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OBITS
There are no
obituaries in
today’s edition
of The Win-
chester Sun.

— A2

HONORS
Local students
earn BUG,
WKU acco-
lades

— A6
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GO CARDS!
Clark faces Mason County for 

10th Region Championship tonight — B1

TORNADOES

LOUISVILLE (AP) — A tornado that
tore through West Liberty last week hov-
ered along the ground for about 60 miles
in eastern Kentucky, showing staying
power while cutting swaths of damage
spanning several counties, a meteorolo-
gist said Monday.
Kentucky’s death toll from Friday’s

wave of storms rose to 22 with another
fatality in Kenton County in the state’s
northernmost region.
Snow added to the misery of people

cleaning up in West Liberty, where the
tornado demolished the downtown and
neighborhoods. Nearly a half-foot of
snow fell overnight, and utility workers
were bundled as they restrung power
lines and put up new poles.
Linda Oakley was ready to start over

as she looked at the remnants of the
flower shop where she worked in down-
town West Liberty.
“The buildings are gone, but the town

is still here,” she said. “We’re a close-
knit community. We’re going to come
back.”
Oakley’s boss had already decided to

find some place to reopen temporarily
until deciding on a permanent location.
Just being able to buy flowers would
bring back a bit of normalcy, Oakley
said.
The town was pounded by an EF-3 tor-

nado packing winds up to 140 mph. 
See TOLL, A3

Ky. storm
death toll
rises to 22 

Local and national service and govern-
ment agencies are partnering with Win-
chester’s Rock Ministries to organize
tornado relief efforts.
“When a disaster takes place, a lot of

people want to help,” said Robert Gay-
heart, Clark County coroner and director
of Rock Ministries. 
Gayheart spent the weekend in Mor-

gan County working with the Kentucky
Coroners’ Association, searching for vic-
tims, and seeing the devastation first-
hand inspired him to get Rock Ministries
involved.
In addition to collecting donations lo-

cally, Rock Ministries is serving as a con-
tact for national service organizations,
like God’s Pit Crew in Danville, Va., and
Operation Compassion in Cleveland,
Tenn. Because so many buildings in West
Liberty were destroyed, there is limited
space for storing donations. Rock Min-
istries will collect and store donations at
the old Bundy building on HUD Road
until they can be used. 
“We’re trying to be a connecting point

ministry,” Gayheart said.
The response from Clark County has

been wonderful, Gayheart said, and do-
nations of bottled water, ready-to-eat
non-perishable food, tarps and heavy
duty garbage bags are still being col-
lected. 
“The organization of something like

this is so vital,” Gayheart said.
Both the Clark County judge-execu-

tive’s office and the Winchester mayor’s
office are working with Rock Ministries,
as well. Gayheart said it was important
to local officials that everyone in Clark
County work together to provide help
more efficiently.

See GROUP, A3

Groups
gathering
items for
Morgan Co.
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Walking in a winter wonderland
James Mann

jmann@winchestersun.com
It was like walking through a win-
ter wonderland for Alix McCord,
13, foreground, and Keely Tibbs,
12, who were walking through
College Park heading to the hill
to sled Monday morning, top
photo. Clark schools were closed
for only the second time this win-
ter, with their first snow day
being made up on President’s
Day. Logan Dawson, 8, got a face
full of flying snow while his
brother, Hunter, 10, was in the
clear riding on the back of their
sled Monday morning, left photo.
Logan and Hunter, the sons of
Scott and Tonya Dawson, were
riding down the large, steep hill
in front of their home on Irvine
Road. The heavy snow clinging to
tree branches and to one of the
ornamental lights on South Main
Street was in stark contrast to the
green painted brick wall Monday
morning, bottom photo. Clark
County received five inches of
snow, the most snowfall received
this winter. For more snow pho-
tos, see A8 and A9.

FRANKFORT (AP) — State and
local government retirees won’t
get cost-of-living pension in-
creases over the next two years
under a budget proposal that
could face a House floor vote by

midweek.
Some 200,000 retirees had been

slated to receive 1.5 percent in-
creases, but House lawmakers,
faced with tight finances, are rec-
ommending those hikes be sus-

pended.
“It’s a difficult budget,” said

state Rep. Rick Rand, chairman of
the House Appropriations and
Revenue Committee. “This is just 

See STATE, A3
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